
SUMMARY 

Two modifications of Curie-point pyrolysis-hydrogenation-gas chromatogra- 
phy of polyethylene with wall-cated @qualane) open-tubular columns are described. 
The of&line method with isothermal chromatography Is applied for identification of 
isoalkmes formed from branched units of polymer. The on-line method with tem- 
perature-programmed chromatography is used for quantitative analysis. The area 
percentage of isoalkanes identikd by KovzW indices and their ratio to na&aues are 
employed to distinguish between high- and low-density polyethylene. 

iNTRODU&QN 

Pyrolysis-gas chromatography (PGC) of polyethjdene (PE) has been practised 
for more than twenty years, not only for analytical purposeG4 but also for elucida- 
tion of the chemical structure of PEsx7 . Various modes of pyrolysis have been applied 
such as off-line decompositiori in evacuated glass arnpoule~~~~ and in tube oven$“, but 
more fguently on-line destruction in heated tubes2-s,7J2=‘3, on ribbous1sJ6, in 
fdament coil~~~~ and Curie-point pyrolyzers 1o*1r_ The volatile pyrolytic products have 
been separated in packedcolumns’-~*‘~‘~*~-‘q supportcc3a~open-tubularcoIumns1~~15 
and waIlcoated open-tubular (WCOT) coIumns~~s~q. The identification of in- 
dividual fixgments has been simplified by catalytic hydrogen&ion of products prior 
to their entering the separ&ion column 24~6~8*10,12~13~1s_ The above methods have been 
designed for the analysis of highly volatile hydrocarbons C1 to C5 (refs. 1,3,7,10 and 
I I), the main products between C, and Go (refs. 2,12,13,15 and 16) or for the deter- 
mination of the distribution of fragments in the rauge C& or higheF~*+. 

The fundamental PGC study on the chemical structure of PE was performed by 
Seeger and Barrallx2. Their method comprised the identification of isoalkanes formed 
by splitting of polymer units possessing aBy1 branches, and in the theoretical treatment 
of the results obtained- The chemical structure of PE has also been shxiied by other 
physics-chemical methods, especiaUy 13C nuclear magnetic resonance and kfkared 
Spectroscopy and y radiolysis, which are reviewed by Cutler and Mend&‘, Sp&Z&ls, 
Brownierand O’Donnell’g, and RandaF. 

On the basis of the prkvious results it is believed that low density PE is charac- 
terkd by a relatively high degree of branching (25-X) atoms per 10 main chain 
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cerbon atoms), consisting mainly of ethyl and butyl groups and a small proportion of 
Iouger branches- There is no co nscnsus as to the relative proportions of the branches 
of merent chain length- In high density polyethyIene, methyl branches predominate 
in a concentration ten times lower_ 

The interpretation of the rcsuits of PGC analysis of PE suffers from the lack of 
a more precise quantitative method based on separation of all characteristic products. 
We dccidkd to improve the method of Seeger and BarraF by using a more e&ctive 
WCOT cohunn and a more reproducible Curie-point pyro@er. Two modifications 
are proposed: discominuous pyrolysis-hydrogenation and GC analysis (off-line 
PHGC) and a continuous procedure (on-Iine PHGC). The first system together with 
isothermal heating of the cofumn served for identification purposes using Kovaits’ in- 
dices; the second together with temperature programmed chromatography was 
empioyed for quantitative interpretations. 

Ex.PERnmiAL 

A schematic diagram of the oSline PHGC system is shown in Fig. I. The trap 
(T,I was cooled by dry-ice. The catalytic oven (4) containing 5 oA Pt on Chromosorb W 
(80-100 mesh) was heated to 200” in a stream of hydrogen (15 ml/n&x). A 2-~1 vohune 
of n-pentane was injected through the septum (I). It condensed in the trap and served 
as a colkctor for highly volatile products. Then 1 .O & 0.1 rug of sample tied in a loop 
of ferromagnetic iron wire was inserted in the coil (3) of the Curie-point pyrolyser 
(PV 400; Philhps, Great Britain)_ After equilibration the sampIe was pyrolyzed for 
15 set at 770” and held at this temperature for 30-60 set to allow the products to pass 
into the trap. The pyrolysis of new samples was carried out in triplicate to ensure 
sufkient amounts of products for analysis_ Finally, 2 ~1 of n-pentane were injected to 
rinse out the remaining products. Both ends of the trap were sealed with a microbur- 
ner (East the inlet part) and the resulting ampoule was centrifuged to concentrate the 
solution in the tip of the trap. The tip was then cut off aud 1~1 of the soIution was in- 
jected into the gas chromatograph with the column held isothermally at 100” under 
nitrogen carrier ,m at 109 kPa inlet pressure. 

Fi_n I. D&lam of oii-iine pyroiy5i.s .QTitexli: 1 = erltQ port; 2 = ilydrogen ink-t; 3 = h&h-freqU~ 
a%1 of curie-point pyrolyzer; 4 = quartz tube containing 5% Pt on cxuomasQrb w; 5 = ckctrid 
oven heated to 200’; 6 = PTFE co ~ontuk;7=~p;8=Alboatwith~~_Dimer;sions 
al-egimninmn. 



A tube with catalyzer was inserted into the injection port of the gzs chromato- 
graph with the aid of an adapter (Fig. 2). The entrance coil of the capillary column was 
wound 0E and formed info a loop. After CooLing the column to room temperature ad 
the loop with dry-ice or liquid nitrogen, the Curie-point pyrolyzer containing 0.1 f 
0.01 mg of the sample in a loop of ferromagnetic wire was connected to the gas chro- 
matograpH by penetrating the septum of the injector port with the needle fixed to the 
pyrolyzer. A stream of hydrogen carrier gas was passed through the pyrolynzr and 
after a short equilibration the sample was pyroQzed for 15 set at 770”. The pyrolyzer 
was disconnected, t&e loop cooling system was removed and the column was heated to 
100” at a rate of 2S”/min and an inlet hydrogen pressure of 100 kPa_ 

f23 6 7 8 

Fii 2. Adapter fcr on-line hydrogenation: 1 = connect&n for capillary column; 2 = brass nut; 
3 = si!iame rubber seat; 4 = injector ofgas cbromarograpb; 5 = 5% Pt on Cbromaswb W; 6 = 
bydrogcn i&t; 7 = septum nut; 8 =septum. 

A Fractovap 2201 (Carlo Elba, Milan, Italy) was used for analysis, equipped 
with a stakkss-steel capii!zq column (45 m x 0.25 mm 1-D.). After cleaning with 
phosphoric acid, water, acetone and benzene, the column was coated with 10% 
squalane in benzene by a dynamic method. The column reached 65,0&l theoretical 
plates for n&cane under working conditions. ‘I&e signal from the time ionization 
detector (FID) was processed with a Hewlett-Packard 3380 A reportkg integrator. 

Low-density PE, Bralen KB 2-11, was obtained from Slovnaft (Bratislava, 
Czechoslovakia), high-density PE Vestofen A, from Hoechst (Frankfust/M, G-F-R-). 
Perkadox SB @is(a,a’&imethylbenzyl) peroxide] and Perkadox P-14 [a,a'-his- 

(rert.-bu~l~ri~p~opyi~nel were from Noury Van Der Lande (Deventer, 
The Netherlands). 

R!SSUL-iS AND DISCUSSION 

For identikation of isoalkanes in hydrogenated pyrolytic products, the labo- 
rious off-line PHGC was used ia order to keep to the same an&&al conditions at 

which the published Kov&s* indices we- obtained (instantaneous introduction of 
sample, isothermal heating, nitrogen as carrier gas). Published Kov&’ indices 
obtained on isoalkane standards21-L5 are compared in Table I with experimental 
vakxes for pyrolytic products obtained using both procedures. There is good agreement 
between literature vaIues and experimentai values obtained by the isothermal proce- 
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TABLE I 

COMPARISON OF PUBLISHED AND -AL KovATs* ImxcEs 

2M6 
2M7 
3M7 
4M8 
3E7 
3M8 
48 
m-59 
2M9 
3EI3 
3hW 

863.3 
m-4 
870.8 
9515 
957.4 
9639 
964.0 
969-6 

668.8 
765.0 
77226 
- 
- 
870-4 
- 

- 

- 

- 
863 

K 
952 
958 
964 
- 

Y-xl 

- 
- 
- 
- 

- 
7652 f 0.6 
773.4 & 0.4 
863.7 f 0.4 
869.3 f 0.4 
871.9 k 0.3 
952.2 f 0_2 
9ns * 0_2 

668.8 i: 0.3 
76LO & 0.6 
769.5 f 0.4 
8628 f 0.1 
867.2 JI 0.1 
870.5 * 0.3 
951.4 & 0.3 
957-4 * 0.4 

964.0 f 0_3 

%Y.? f 0.3 

dure_ However the re*&ntion indices obtained by the temperature-programmed 
procedure ciiffer si_gnifkantly~ espezi&y for lower isoparaf%s. The reproducibiJ.ity of 
retention indices from bo’& procedures is very good and is repnseded by a rehtive 
emi of only *O&4%. The advantage of temperature-programmed chrom&omphy 
is the possibility of analyzing low-boiling fragments, such as pentanes (on cooling 
with dty-ice) and butanes (on cooling with liquid nitro_~)_ 

In the isothermal procedure the ezrly peaks are too sharp and pooriy separated 
and the Iater peaks are too broad for quantiMive interpretation. The temperature- 
programmed procednre is therefore not only more suitable for quantitative purposes 
but is also simpler and time-saving_ 

Pyrograms of low-density PE (upper line) and high-density PE (lower line) are 
shown in Fig. 3 with the peak identification as in Table I. From simple visual compari- 
son, it is evident that some parts of these two pyrograms are similar, but offier parts 
differ considerably. The predo minant peaks represent fz-alkanes, the high peaks in the 
region of Iow-molecular-weight fractions (C&a belonging to alkylcyc~opentanes and 
alkylcyclohexanes, being products of cyclization of lower oligomers. As with n-alkanes, 
c~cioalkanes are the products of scission of main polymer chains and are not charac- 
teristic for distin,guishing between high- and low&n&y PE. For this purpose only 
the unount and distribution of individ*Jzl monosubstituted par&Ens is characteristic_ 
DialkylparzGns were not found in signScant amounts. 

In the ae wry we analyzed a number of different samples of PE, either as 
received or as transformed by cross-iinking or by temperature and electrical aging. 
Owing to the lack of pure standards, we evaluated the amounts of individual isoalka- 
nes as their area perccntag~~ and the sum of all as area percentages relative to all 
n-akanes in the range CsCIa_ The re.suIts are in Table IL 

It is evident that low- and high-density PE aer substantially not only in the 
total amounts of isoalkanes. but also in their distriiution. In the former, 3-methyl- 
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Fa 3. Fyrow of low density (upper line) and bigb density (Iower line) FE. For conditions see 
Experimental; for identikation of pea!cs see Table I. 

TABLE Ii 

AR!&% PERCENTAGE OF ISOALKANES IN PYROLYTIC PRODUCTS AND THEIR AREA 
SUMS -TlS’E TO rr_ALKANES 
SampIes: 1 = low-density PE, as received; 2 = low.density PE cross-linked with 2% Ferkadox SE; 
3 = iow_densityPE ems-linked with 2% E%&adox P-14; 4 = low-density PE, aged for 300 h at 90”; 
5 = knwdensity PE, aged for 300 h at 90” and zoo0 V; 6 = cable ksulatioa fmm cross-linked low- 
deasity PE, as received; 7 = cable insulation as abow, aged for 9780 h at 50.5 kV; 8 = high-density 
PE. as sezekd; 9 = high-density PE, cross-linked with 2% Pcrkadox SB. 

NO. 3M-7 3M8 2M6 3E7 5M9 4E3 3M9 4M8 2M7 3E8, Isoalkane 
2n49 reZ..ve to 

lPdhRt?S 

1 4a.3 14.6 11.2 7.2 6.6 4.0 3.7 3.6 2.8 2.0 
2 43.6 12.2 10.4 8.0 6.8 5.0 4.0 3.2 2.8 3.8 
3 45.6 12.6 11.6 8.4 5.6 3.7 3.6 1.6 3.9 5.6 
4 44.6 11.6 12.2 7.5 5.3 4.3 3.5 4.X 3.4 3.6 
5 39.9 12.5 8.3 7.8 9.4 5.0 3.9 5.6 4.1 3.5 
6 37.8 13.8 8.1 6.4 10.7 5.0 II! 5.8 4-3 3.3 
7 38.2 12.7 9.1 7.2 8.8 5.3 4.6 6.1 4.2 3.7 
& 19.6 9.8 33.0 8.0 11.6 - - 13.4 4.5 - 
9 22.6 8.7 36.5 3.5 4.3 - 1.7 15.6 6.1 0.9 

11.86 
1285 
14.70 
10.70 
11.59 
12.58 
12.29 
1.12 
1.15 

alkanes are predo minant, whereas in the latter 2-methylhexane is the dominant peak. 
Considering the probability of formation of isoakanes, in terms cf their side chains, we 
may suppose that in low-density PE the presence of metJy1, ethyl and butyl groups is 
equalIy probable (each a. 30”%) and remaining groups are propyl, amyl and higher 
alkyls. pfwe then allow the scission of side chains, the butyl groups must predominate. 
fn high-densi~ PE the probabiity of the formation of methyl side groups is consider- 
ab$ greater (over 40 “4 than the se mainder, which are mainly ethyl and butyl groups- 

The small difference in total mounts of isoalkanes and cross-linked PE is 
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surprising. It may be explained either by a low member of cross-linkage between I.&tear 
xnacromoka&s, or by a preference for breaking of cross-linkages during pyrolysis. 

During tlmmal and ekxztrid aging of PE, loss of&e side chain was expeded. 
However, the results in Table II show that tbis reaction made a negligible ccmmiution. 
During aging, other chemical reactions may xcur, such as statisticA chair icission, 
propagation and cross-mg. None of these reactions may be obsemed by PW of 
t&e- remding polymer, and thus the analysis of the vol&ile reaction products is 
recomnenikd. 
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